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SYNOPSIS.
Dean Drake N Kolntr to tho cattle ranch

nt tho Mnihour nRency, Oregon, na thu sti.
perlhtomlcnt. llu In a remarknble boy,
only 19 yenrs old, yet Mux Vowel, tho cre.it
entile owner, Is placing him In a position
that requires courage and firmness In eon- -
trolling tho unruly nml often vicious cow- - J
llOVW. fTM lino Amn ti.l.Y. nvnlrn t I. A

railroad lunninn whom fhn imt,.r t 10
tako the Silver City stage. At tho June--
tlon, thej find Holies, n Fchool teacher,
who Is going to liN post nt the ngency. The
train from Portland brings UncV l'nvo,
n peddler, well known throughout the

He sells cheap Jewelry to tho min-
ers and cowboys, hut makes a note of tho
fact when Vogel telN Drake that on no
account must whisky be nllowed at the
ranch Drake, Hollos and fnile Pasco
leave on tho Sliver City stage.

PAIIT II.
The stage had not trundled so far on

Its Silver City road but that n whistle
from Nampa station reached It three
occupants. This was the branch train,
starting bnck to Uolso with Jinx Vori--
aboard, and the boy looked out at It
With a sigh.

"Only live days of town," he mur-
mured, "six months more wilderness,
now."

"JIv llf 1in been too much town,"
said the new schoolmaster. "I am look-
ing forward to a little wilderness for a
change."

"Change Is what I don't get," sighed
Bean Diake. In a few miles, however,
lief oi e they had come to the ferry over
Snake rher, the recent leave-takin- g

and his employer's kind, but dominat-
ing repiesslon lifted from the boy's
spirit. His gray eye wakened keen
again, and he began to whistle light
opera tunes, looking about him alertly,
like the sparrow hawk that he was.
"Ever see Jeannle "Winston in Tatl-nitza- ?'

" he Inquired of Mr. Hollos.
The schoolmaster, with i thankful

countenance, stated that he had never.
"Ought to," said Drake.
"That's what the girls In the harem

sing in the second act. dolly whizz!"
The boy gleamed over the memory of
that evening,

" fou have a hard Job before you,"
Fald the schoolmaster, changing the
subject.

' Yep. Hard." The wary Drake shook
his head warnlngly nt Mr. Belles to
keep off that subject, and he glanced In
the direction of slumbering T'nele
Pasco. I'ncle Pasco was quite aw.m
of nil this. "I wouldn't take another
lonesome Job so soon," pursued Diake,
"but I want the money. I'd been work-
ing eleven months along the Owyhee as
a sort of Junior boss, and I'd earned my
vacation. Just sot It started hot In
In Portland, when biff! old Vogel tele-
graphs me. Well, I'll be saving In-

stead of squandeilng. Put It feels fao
good to squander!"

"I have never had anything to
squander," said Holies, lather sadly.

"You don't sayf Well, old man, T

hope you will. It gives a man a lot
he will never get out of spelling books.
Are you cold? Here." And despite
tho schoolmaster's protest, Dean
Drake tucked his buffalo coat round
and over him. "Some day, when I'm
old," he went on, "I mean to live re-sp- e.

tnble under my own cabin and

"THEY MEAN NEW BOSS. MISSEIt
DLAKE. HE VELLY YOLWO liOSS."

vine. Wife and everything. Hut not,
anyway, till I'm thirty-live.- "

He dropped Into bis opera tunes for
a while; presently he exclaimed, "You
BllOOtV"

Holies hoped he was going to learn
In this country, nnd exhibited a ?
Smith and Wesson revolver.

Drake gi loved over It. "Wrap It up
warm,' said he. "I'll lend you u real
one when wo get to tho Malheur
agency. Hut you can eat, anyhow.
Christmas being next week, you see,
my programme Is: Bhoot nil a. m. and
eat all p. in. I wish you could light
on a notion what prizes to give my
buccaroos."
, "Buccaroos?" said Holies.

"Yep. Cow punchers. Vnqueros.
Buccaroos In Oregon. Bastard Span-
ish word, you see, drifted up from
Mexico. Vogel would not care to have
mo glvo 'em money as pilzes." At
this Uncle Pasco opened an eye.

Hmnors
(Whether Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,

crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
Rcrofulou9,or hereditary, from Infancy to nge,
ipccdlly cured by warm baths with Crnm; i
Boir,genllo anointing with Cdticciu (oint-

ment), tho great 8kln euro, ami mild dosci
of Ctmcoiu UE.wLVE.-iT-, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

ticura
I; iolt throo.hont th. world, rami Diva ijid Cbiu.Corp., &! Prop., Uo.ton,ur " llw la Cut tmjr nioo.1 Humor," f.
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"How ninny buccaroos will there
be?" Holies Inquired.

At tho Malheur agency? It's tho
hendquarters of five of our ranches.
There ought to ho quite n crowd. A
dozen, probably, nt this time of year."

Uncle Pasco opened his other evf.
Here, you!" he said, dragging at his

'ox under the sent, "Pull It. can't you?
Then-- . Just what you're after. There's
your jirlzet."

"Sooner give 'em nothing." said Dcnn
Drake.

'

"GO, AND I'LL BE IN TO

"What's that? What's the matter
with them?"

"Guess the boys have had all the
brass rings and glass diamonds thev
want."

"That's all you know, tli--n- . I sold
that box emply through the Palousu
country last week, 'cept tho bottom
drawer, und nn outfit on
hill took that. Shows all you know.
I'm going clear through your country
after I've quit Sllvt-- City. I know
what want. How many ar.
they up at your plafe, did you say?"

"1 about twelve. If you iu com-
ing our way, stop and eat with us."

"Maybe 1 will and mayh. I won't,"
Uncle Pahco crossly shoved his box
back. ' ,

"All right. Uncle. It's a free coun-
try," icpllcd Drake.

Not much was ald after this. Uncle
Pasco his concertina from
tin' rod nnd played nim-
bly for his own benefit. At Silver City
he and finding he had
stolen nothing from them, they ill 1

not icgret him. Denn Dral:. had some
affairs to see to here before starting
lor uuiper's ranch.nnu it was pleasant
to Holies to find how Drake was es-
teemed thiounh this country. Tho

was to board at the Mai-
nour agency, nnd had come this wav
round because the new
must so travel. They were scarcely
birds of a feather, Drake and
y"t since one remote roof was to cover
them, tho Indoor man was glad this
boy host had won so much good will
from high and low. That the Mirewd
old Vogel should tiut .so much In a

was proof enough at
least of his but when Brock,
the foreman from came for
them nt Silver City, Holies witnessed
the affection that tho rougher man held
for Drake. Brock shook the boy's hand
with that curious quietness and ab-
sence of wouls which shows the west-
ern heart Is After a look at
Holies and a silent of the
baggage aboard the team, he cracked
his long whip and the three rattled
happily away through the dips of on
open country, where clear streams ran
blue beneath the winter air. Thoy fol-
lowed the Jordan (that Idaho Jordan)
west toward Oregon and the Owyhee,
Block often turning in his dilver'b seat
so ns to spenk with Drake. Then, In
the midst of his gossip, the thing ho
had wanted to tay nil along came out:
"We're pleased about your
aid he. and shook Drake's

hand again.
Warmth kindled tho boy's face, and

next with a sudden severity, ho sdld:
"You're keeping back"
The honest Brock looked blank, then
lahoiod in his memoiy:

"Has the sorrel glil In Harney mar-
ried you yet?" sald Drake. Brock
slapped his leg, and the horses Jumped
at his mirth. He was mostly

but when his boy
Joked, he icjolced with the

same pilde that ho took In ull of
Drake's

"The boys In this count y will back
you up." said he next day; and Drake
Inquired what news from tho Malheur
agency."

"Slmo the new has been
cooking for the," said Brock, "they
have been peaceful as a man could
wish."

"They'll nil approve of me, then,"
Drnko answeied. "I'm feeding' 'em
hyas

"And what may that be?" asked the

"You no leumtux Inquired
Drake. "Travel with me and yuu'll
learn nil sorts of It means
Just a big feed. All whisky la
ho added to Block.

"It's tho only way," said the fore,
man. got those
men up there." Drake had not

these,
"The three brothers ald

Brock. "Full. ' Half-pa- st Full and
Drunk are what thoy call them Them's
tho names they've brought with them
from Klamath and Itoguo river. Sup.
pose thoy kick about' tho whisky rule?"
he to Drake. 4

"Cun't help what they do. Oh, I'll
glvo each boy his turn In Harney City
whon ho gets anxious. It's tho wholq
united lot I don't proposo to liavo cut
up on me,"

SOTiANTON TRTBUNE-TUESD- AY MOIINING, 20,
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ctfficern'.
lifcr, IhofacAi' of Forbiiian Brock. Sev-

eral tlthcn again before their parting
did ho thus look nt his favorite. Thny
paused nt Hnrper'a for a day to at-

tend to eome matters, nnd when Drake
was leaving the place one of the men
until to him: "We'll stand by you,"
Hut from his blithe nnpenrnnco and
talk ns the slim boy Journeyed to the
Mnlhcur Illvor and1 Head Quarter
Banch, nothing seemed to be on his
mind. Oregon twinkled with sun and
fine white snow. East Oregon, the
Owyhee hud the Malheur country, the
willows by "the ntr.eams, the open
svrnles, tho high Woods, where once
Buffalo Horn and Chief and

"O-lt- s, the Medicine man, prospered
through this domain of war and mem-
ories went,' Boles tho schoolmaster
With Deun Drake and Brock. The
third' noon' 'from ila'rpcr's they came
leisurely down to tho old Mnlhcur
agency, where onco tho hostile In-

dians had drawn pictures on the door,
and where Castle Hock rp.vncd down,

"'unchanged. ;

"J wish I was going "to stay here
with you," said Brock to Drake. "By
Indian Creek you can send word to
me quicker than we've come."

'Why. yoti'ic an old bat!" said the
boy to hls.torctnan, nnd clapped him
farewell on the shoulder.

Th.P young superintendent set nt once
to ranch work this nfternoon of
Brock's leaving; and the buccaroos

"made his ncqualntnnco one by one, and,t- - - -

stared nt him. Villainy did not sit
outwardly upon their faces; they were
not villains; but they stared at the
boy .sent to control them, and they
spoke together,, laughing. Drake took
the head at the table at 'slipper, with
Holies on 'his light, Do'wri the table
some silence, some staring, much
laughing, went on; the rich, bruto
laugh of the belly untroubled by tho
binln. Sam, the Chinaman, rapid and
noiseless, served the dishes.

"What Is It?'1 salil a b'uecaroo.
"Can1 it bite?" said another.
"If you guess what It Is you can have

It." snld a third.
"It's meat," lemarked Drake, help-

ing himself. "And tougher than It
looks." The brute laugh rose unit-
edly and fell Into surprised silence.
No icjolnjer came; they ate their sup-
per in puzzlement. The Chinaman's
quick, soft eye glanced at Dean Drake
when they laughed. He served his
dinner solicitously, in his kitchen
that evening he and Holies unpacked
the good things the olives, the dried
fruits, the cigars brought by the new
sunerintendent for Christmas; and
finding Holies harmless, line his gentle
Asiatic self, Sam looked cautiously
about and sppke:

"You know not why they laugh,"
said he. "Thoy not guess about my
meat then. They mean new boss,
Ml.sser Diake. He velly young boss."

"I think," said Holies, "Mr, Drake
understood their meaning, Sam. I have
noticed that at times he expresses him-
self peculiarly. I also think they un-

derstood his meaning"
The oriental pondered. "Mo like MIs-s- er

Dlnke," said he. And, drawing
quite close-- , he observed: "They not
nice men velly much."

Next day and every day "Mlsser
Diake" went gnyly about his business,
nt his desk or on his horse, vigilant
near and far, with no sign save a
steadier keenness in hla eye. Ho won
tho heait of Holies by lending him a
good horse; hut the buccaroos, though
they were boisterous over the comlntr
Christmas Joy, did not seem especially
grateful. Drake, however, kept his
worries' to himself.

"This thing happens everywhere," ho
said one night In tho olllce to Holies,
pulling a cigar. "I've seen a troop of
cavalry demoralize Itself by a sort of
contagion from two or three men."

"I think it was wicked to send you
here by yourself." blurted Holies.

"Poppycock! It's the chance of my
life, and I'll Jam her through or bust."

"I think they have decided you nra
getting turkeys because you are afraid
of them' gajd Holies.

"Whyr-o- f course! The ' body Is all
they understand In man. They've never
met kindness."

Dean Drake smoked for awhile; then
a knock came at the door. Five buc-caro-

entered and stood close, as Is
the way of tho guilty who feel uncer-
tain.

"Wo were (b,liikng,, ns maybe you'd
let lis go over" to town," said Hnlf-past-Fu-

the spokesman.
"Wljen? '. ..',-.-

:,

"Oh, any day along this week."
"Can't spare you till after Christ- -

nias."
"Maybe yOu'd not object to one of us

goln'?"
"You'll each havcyour turn after this

week,"
A slight pause followed. Then Half-past-F-

said: "What would you do If
I went anyway?"

"Can't lfynglniV" Prake answered,
easily, "do, and 1'lf be In a position to
Inform you."

The bueenrbo dropped his stolid bull
eyes, but raised. , theJiW ngaln and
grinned. i'Well.j 1'in. ftdt' particular
about going', tjils week, boss." They
stoo'd' a fndjnbritr" Their the shuffled
out In tho hang-do- g way.

Drake winked over to Holies. "That
was a graze." said he. "They'll not go
thfjt tlniqQu'estton is will they go

T5?xt?" y
. TO HE CONTINUED.

from Ilcmlqunrtors.
Dodg-- I attended a seanco last nlcht.

The. medium called, flp the spirit of Nupo.
lebli,' ". '

LoilHfn-W- hat mecgago does ho send?
Dodger-H- e, drnlen Everything and de-

mands an Investigation, Truth,

fAT THE THEATERsH
) 7?

Tho nt tho Academy
of Music tomorrow night of that pretty
favorlto. Miss Emily Bancker, will bo
one of the most Interesting events In
the current theatrical year. Miss
Bancker has won her way to the hearts
of theater-goer- s of this city and estab-
lished herself flinily (n their affections.
Her visit tomorrow night Is made
doubly attractive by the announcement
that s'ho will be Been In her new play,
the scntlllant three-ac- t comedy, "A
Dlvorco Cure," which has been de-
scribed as a continuity of bright dia-
logue and Ingeniously conceived situa-
tions. In Miss Bancker's company this
Reason, are a number of clever players
well known in this city, among them
are Raymond Capp, Henry Beresford,
J. P. Cope. James A. Klernan, Alfred

Miss Elizabeth Hosellc, Mlsa
Chnnnez Olney and Miss Mary Uasll
Tracy.

"Sowing the Wind" will be presented
at the Frothlngham tomorrow evening
by Chnrles Frohman's big New York
company, which Includes Thomas
Whlllln and a number of the original
cast. This remarkable drama came to
us last season with an endorsement
from tho big play-goin- g centers second
to no other production of the genm-tlo- n.

It has Just finished a series of
"runs," Including 100 nights at Goth-
am's fnshtouable playhouse, the Em-
pire, nine weeks In Chicago, fifty nights
In Boston, four weeks In fc'an Francisco,
'two weeks in Philadelphia and similar
engagements In other cities; and dur-
ing these runs tho critics seemed to
have exhausted language of supeila-tlve- s

In Its praise. It was so enthusi-
astically heralded that our play-goe- rs

feared It might not come up to their
expectations, and therefore the surprise
was most agreeable when it seemed

Tliils Is Package
remember it. It
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Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.

For economy buy 41b. package.
THE '. K. F.UUB.VNK COMPANY,

Chicago, 8t. Louis. New York,
Boston, Philadelphia.
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effect, skirts width, Jackets
handsomely sllk-llne- d QO
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HL.ACK, mue, ureen

Cheviot fly front
jackets. linen inrougnout; oc

our price vi,jv
PINE ENGLISH Tweed

!nlnt
Skirts trimmed with

Cadet black,
brown cheap frn no
BROCADED SATIN
Skirts
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to them as If enough that wru
praiseworthy had not been snld.

tlic
contains

rouirru oi' jui.y toasts.
Thrco Good Ones lilch Ollcrcd

in Paris,
Thirty-fou- r yonrs ngo, when the civil

war was at Its height, the patriotic
Americans then In came together
to celebrate tho Fourth of July In nn
appropriate tnnnner. When toast,
"Our Country," given, a gentle-
man responded by proposing:
health to the United States bounded
on tho north by British America, on
the south by Mexico, on the east by the
Atlantic, and on tho west by the Pacific
ocean," The toast was drunk, but the
company were not yet seated when an-
other guest requested that a second

follow which would do the subject
justice, and said, as ho raised his glass:
"Tho United States, country,
bounded on tho north by the North
Pole, on tho south by tho South
on tho cast by the und on the
west by the setting

Tho enthusiasm was contnglous and
great, but at Its conclu-

sion, n grny-lmlre- d old soldier, who
for half century had served his

with fidelity and courage at home
abroad, slowly arose In his place,

nnd spoke ns follows: "It grieves mo
gentlemen, to hear my coun-

trymen speak with so much levity upon
wiint should be a serious subject, and

such nnrrow bounds to
domain. Let us 'render unto

Caesar the things that are Caesar's.'
Let us drink again to tho United
States bounded on the by the
Aurora Borealls, on tho
Precession of the Equinoxes, on the
east by the Nebular Hypothesis, and
on the west by the Day of Judgment."

Their Limitations,
men," said Undo Eben, "kin

whistle crnuf ter mako dah neighbors
mls'blo un' ernuf tor stop a street-cah- ."
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PHILADELPHIA MUFACTUBERS OF CLOAKS AND SUITS

421 Lnckawnnna Avenue.

Ladies' and Children's Suits, Jackets, Capes, Etc.

At prices tlmt wo warrant lower than any other house in Bright nnd beautiful
new goods of this season's latest cuts, in nil tho mailo by tho llneMt In
America. Ah u proof that we hell tliochrupeMt In the city, oiireompetltorswliouroxulle'iltijt
troin ellects of our prices uiy nclertls!ng rttwnge side. The phenomenal giowth of
this tlrni Is to spot cunh buying and luauuraclurlng our on u goods.
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Inter-llnc- d. full width, latest out; r0 An HANDSOME ASSORTMENT ofcheap nt UW J&iTJ silk Capes, deep laeo chiffon and
SEPARATE SKIRTS In checks, cut Jet, large bow, and streamers; (JNq no
splashes and knotted.effects, lined worth $7.50 $0iUO
throughout with percnllne; worth ! nc CHANGEABLE Taffeta Silk Shirt
53'W vliu Vnltts; also handsome assort- -
A LOT of fine Clay Diagonal ment of fancy Silk Waists In
Capes, 27 Inches long, well made, ptyles nnd shades too numerous
handsomely braided nnd Jetted; frn QO to mention
latest style; worth $0.00 03.00 $1.98, $2 98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.98.

Wo carry n full line of bicycle Suits In nil tho new patterns, with and lthout bloomers,
nt tho lowest lutes.

MO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.
WEIKGART,

tie suit mm m
Don't put off your suit buying much longer. Be iu the

swim. Be up to date. You're going to have one. Buy
early when you can make your selection from a new full Hue.

We have every new fabric for 1897. Neat homespun
iu neat brown mixtures, light fancy Cashmere,Scotch Chev-
iot iu handsome plaids, couplaids aud checks, mixtures,
worsteds and serges. In fact, any of the latest in foreign
and domestic novelties.

Our make is perfect; the finish the finest that skillful
hands-ca- n give; the fit we guarantee, and, above all, our
prices the very lowest.

Suits to Order from $15 up.
Pants to Order from $3 up.

HI EMI I fill 115 CO.,

427 Lack. Ave,, Scranfon, Pa.

I BRANGH 14

GROUND FLOOR, ABOVE THE WYOMING HOUSE.

t&iiu

was

$

T

I&
124.-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

SPECIAL

VALUES
SILKS.

25 pieces Slolro Vdour silk", this
is tho latest style fnbrlc in tho
market; prices range from

use. to ,y.oa u Yard
Special iale of 13 pieces black '

brocaded Bilks, 85c. Rrado, wo
nre ottering sumo at

OUc. a Yard

DRESS GOODS.
10 pieces black serge, 60

Inches wide, roQtilar CJc. grade, 49cOur Price
15 pieces black figured mohnlr,

Just the thing for skirt, 53c. 39cKnidc. Our l'rlco
75 piece wool spring dress goods,

l'rlco
our 75o. nnd S6c. grade. Our 45c

10 pleees fancy weave, spring dres 49cgoods, real value CDc. Our l'rlco

LADIES' SUITS.
25 laillra' tallor-mnd- o suits closed

reefer coats, tan, nuvy and Q QO
black, worth JC.00. Our Price.. vJ.UO

35 ladles' tallor-mnd- o suits eatou
nnd closed refer coats, navy,
black and mlx'cd Cheviot, bruld &A QQ
trimmed, worth $7.00. Our Pilee vPtiUO

LADIES' CAPES.
40 ladles' nnd children's cloth

capes, braid trimmed, worth 1 OR
$.'.00. Our Price $ l.u75 ladles' cloth capes, single nnd
double, braid nnd button 70trimmed, worth $1.50. Our Price ''

LADIES' JACKETS.
60 ladles' tailor-mad- e Jackets,

navy, oiacK ana mixed cneviots $2,98worth $1.00. Our Price
75 misses' nnd children's reefers,

empires, tnllor collars, braid
trimmed, slze3 2 to 12, worth ORr
1.50. Our Price VO

MILLINERY.
Our policy in this department may

be summcJ up as follows:

Reproductions of the
Finest Novelties in

Trimmed JTiUinery
At S1.0S, 82.0S, S3.9S

Select your own material, and that,
together with a nominal charge for
trimming, will give you u iiat equal in
every respect to one that could cost
you twice the money elsewhere. No

fancy prices here.

LEBECK&CORIN

THIRD IIIHi Bill
OF SCRAN70N.

Special Attention Given to UiisU
noss and 1'civ.onal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations
According to Balances and

Responsibility.
3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on

Interest Deposits.

Capital, - - ' $200,000

Surplus, - - 310,000

Undivided Profits, 70,000

W3I. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY DEUX, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIA3I II. PECK, Cashier.

Safes for Securities, at $5.00 Per
Annum Upwards, and Storage for
Valuables, In the

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

VAULTS
OH TUB

Lackawanna
Trust and 5afe
Deposit Co.,

.jo.( Lackawanna Avenue,
Oppattse Wyoming House.

SqbiIs md

Fertilizers
Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass, Red Top,

White Clover,
Central Park

and Lawn Grass.
Land Plaster,

Bone Phosphate,
Ground Bone and

Lawn Dressing.

NT I CONNELL CO.,

4 LACKWANNA AVE.

rz)r
A. E. ROGERS

Jewelry Store,
213 LACKftWAriM AIJi.

'JrfZfmPTm. .tllkl
"A"-- it Vkwjm$ TaBV

J ' 'A A jfe
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted IS Years.

213 Lackawanna Avanm

NOVELTIES IN HATS AT

CONRAD'S.
POPULAR PRICES.

E. ROBINSON'S SONS

Lager
eer

Manufacturern of tho Celebrated

if in bh
CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Aanum

FANCY RIPE

iW
Bsimiitia and Southern Produce

FKESH EVEHY DAY.

I1. II, nous. B) in ur
YOUCAMSftVEra-JOBYBMY-

NEW AND

-- Dft

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Sacqucs,

Carpets and Feather Bed

From

L POSNER 21 Lackawanna Avs.

c;r
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'a-.t- f r ESTORES VITALITY.
aiu-- 7. L.K'i If ,??

'WJ 1 -
vim tS-- i

Made a
1st Day, vww ,,Well Man

lOtii Day. of Me.
r.u ur. 30th DUV.

produrrs tho nbo h rcmlU In 30 ilnrn. It trpowtrlullyaudgulokljr. curiH whrn ollolhcr.lUl.
tlieir lout raantiooJ.aailpia

toeu will rnover tin Ir joutMul vUor by ueln
Itl.VIVO. It quickly and nttIyreto.-oNerTOU- i.

ness, Lo.t Vitality. Injpottucy. Nlglitly lJnit.slou,
Lo8troor,l'ailniK M.mory, Wa.tins DIs, ses, inlill iir ota o2 mlf abuso or rxrr.ia&d Indliorftln,
Miidi UDatnouuforn iirly bi)flne4oriDrritf. IIuot ouly cures by hUrtlriij at tbo t of d..caef .buisagieat nrrtutoiilo aud blood builder, r.rini-in- s

back tbo jilnlt Kiow to rule clioeki."2r-ttorii- u

tbu llro or jontli. It ril off JnianUr'
and t'onsuiurtinn lti.ikt on bavin I!i:VlVO.n
otber. It can bacarrlfd in est iioclit. By mall,
fcl.00 pcrrackaKcor tU for&S.uo, with a poll-- ,

tlo wrlllen vunrantro fo euro or refund;
tliu montiy. Circular trco. Addren
R0VAL MroiCINE CO till R'ver St.. CHICAOO.
lor &ulo b .MAHIIEWS UkUj, utai-liU-t

ouraatou. I'm.
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What Sarah Bernhnrd any


